
barred by a provision of tlie Limitation Act, fclie difficulty cannot 3.302.
be evaded by proceeding as i f  that obstacle did not exist, and by Ma h a d b v

having recourse to another article of the schedule providing for 
circumstances in which the obstacle to be removed is not included.
It is-clear in this case that article 136 could not apply. For 
that article applies to cases in which a time has arrived when 
the plaintiff can assert that his vendor has become entitled to 
possession, and that assertion it is impossible for the plaintiff to 
make as long as an order under section 335 is in operation 
declaring that the vendor is not entitled to possession.

bn these grounds the decree of the lower Court is confirmed^ 
and the appeal is rejected with costs.

Decree miHrmect
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

jBefore Sir JS. M, Jenkins, Chief Justice, and Mt\ Justice Asto-n.

APAJI 3?ATIL ( o r i g i n a l  P x a i j s t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  u . APA ( o e i g i k a i ,  1902.

D e f e n d a n t ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t . *  JuIi/ 22.

JPraaticc—Ffocednre—Fact alleged hy plaintiff'and not denied in def&idanVs 
written statement oi' at hearing—'^resumption—InjuiiGtion—Mepeated viola' 
tion o f leffal riglit-~-Dcmages— Adequate remedy—Specifio Meli&f Act ( I  of 
188?) i section 54,

In a suit praying £oi’ an injunction restrainuig the defendant from interfer
ing with the plaintiff’s possession of certain land, the plaintiff in the plaint 
alleged ohstraction by the defendant. It was not denied by the defendant in 
his written statement or put in issue at the hearing,

Seld, that it might be presumed that the defendant did not deny the fact 
of ohstinwtion.

Eepeated violation of an established legal right cannot in oidiuary cases 
he adequately met by damages, nor can these damages he safcisfaetorily 
ascertained.

S econd appeal from the decision of J. C. Gloster, Acting 
District Judge of Belgaumj reversing the decree of K-^o Sd-heb 
V, V . Kalyanpurkar^ Subordinate Judge of Chikodi,

Second Appeal No. 645 of 1901.



1002. Suit for injunction restraining the defendants from obstructing
Ai*AJi the-plaintiff iu tlio enjoyment o£ certain laud.

The plaintiff alleged tliat he had purchased the land from its 
owner  ̂ one Raghiij about fifteen years before suit, and bad been 
in possession ever since. He complained that the defendant 
interfered with his enjoyment of the land  ̂ and prayed for an 
injunction against him.

The defendant disputed the validity of the plaintiff's purchase 
from Baghu, and denied that the plaintiff had been in possession. 
He alleged that he (the defendant) had been in possession.

The Subordinate Judge found that the plaintiff^a purchase was 
valid and that the plaintiff had been in possession^ and he granted 
the plaintiff an injunction as prayed.

On appeal the District Judge reversed the decree and dismissed 
the suit, holding that it was not a case for injunction; that it had 
not been proved that the defendant had interfered with the 
plaintiff ’̂s possession ; and that, if he had done sOj it had not been 
shown that pecuniary compensation would not afford adequate 
relief,

Eisanlal B. Daft.ari for the a p p e lla n tT h e  District Judge 
finds that the obstruction complained of is not proved. But it is 
not denied by the defendant in his written statement, nor was 

. any issue raised on the point at the hearing. The defence was 
justification. The Judge was wrong in requiring that the 
plaintiff should prove the obstruclioa which was not denied; 
Ahtmdee Bi;gum v. Dabee Per sand. T h e  defendant alleges that 
he is in possession. His trespass, therefore, of which we com
plain is a trespass under colour of title, and we are entitled to 
an injunction : Lowndes v. Betile.

BaUaram F. Pilgaonhtr for respondent (d e fen d a n t)T h is  is 
not a Case for injunction ; see section 54 of Specific Relief Act 
(I of 1877). The points to be decided are (1) whether the plaintiff 
has a r ig 't to the property ; i,2) whether the defendant invaded 
that right; (3) whether pecuniary compensation is not adequate 
relief. The Judge considered these points although no issue was 
raised on them. It was for the plaintiff to prove his case and
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rigbt to injunction. We rely on iVat/̂ a Bingl v, JoUha Sviigh ; iS02.
IlnlJiBec/iarv.AinqmimP'^ ArA-ii

Al* A#jÊ rxiJTS, C J . :— B̂y this suit the plaiotiff seeks to restrain tlie 
defendant from obstructing him iu the enjoyment of a piece of 
land, alleging that he has been in possession for the last fifteen 
years and more as purchaser from Raghu.

The defendant by his written statement disputes the validity 
of the purchase from Raghu, denies the plainfciff ŝ enji’>yment of 
the land, and avers that it has been iu his (the defendant's) 
possession.

The issues framed were the following:— (1) Was Kagliu the 
exclusive owner of the land in dispute ? (2) Is plaintiff in posses
sion of the laud in dispute ? (3) Is the suit in time ? ( i) Is the
sale-deed of plaintiff a hollow transaction ? (5) Is plaintiff entitled
to the injunction sought for ?

Neither party sought morr'. The first Court found on the 
fourth issue in the nep;ati ’̂’e riuil ou the rest in the affirmative, and 
granted the injunction sought.

On appeal the case was heard by theBistriot Judge, who said;
Tbe first question which afisss is wlifather a fit case was made out for the 

granting of aii i-nj-.mction. I ara cleai’ly of opinion that this must T3 0  ansffered 
ia the negative. There is not a. particle of evidence to show that tlie plaintiff’s 
possession was invaded by defendant. Kov is It sl\owii that it -whiS r, casa in 
which, had there baaa invasion, pecuniary compeusation would not afford 
adequata relief.

W e will dispose first of the remark that there is not a particle 
of evidence to show that the plaintiff's possession was invaded by 
defendant."’’* Ifc is true that the District Judge does not make this 
the only basis of his decision, bun it is right to point out that the 
allegation of obstruction was not denied in the written statement or 
put in issue at the hearing. It is therefore fair to presume that 
the defendant did nob deuy the obstruction (cf. Ahmedss Heg>m v.
Dahee Fersaud and that this is the true view, becomes the 
more apparent from the character of the written statement and 
the fact that before ns his pleader declined to give any under-
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1902. taking against obstruction. The truth is, the defendant justified
IpIji under colour o£  title. I f  the Subordinate Judgo really thought
Apa. there was anything in this pointy he should have made enquiry

of the parties or the pleaders as to what the fact was  ̂ aud_, if 
necessary^ have framed an issue and giveu the parties an oppor
tunity of adducing' evidence.

We now pass oa to consider the determination that a fit case 
has not been made out for the graating of an injunction j and In 
this connection it musfc be assumed that the findings of the 
Subordinate Judge on the first four issues are correct. Section 
54 of the Specific Relief Act provides^ that when the defendant 
invades* or threatens to invade, the plaintiff’s right to, or enjoy
ment of, propertyj the Court may grant a perpetual injunction, 
when there exists no standard for ascertaining the actual damage 
caused or likely to be caused by the invasion, or where the iava- 
sion is such that pecuniary compeasation, would not afford 
adequate relief. It appears to us that where a legal right, 
violated by another under colour of title, is established, the recur
rence of violation cannot in ordinary cases be adequately met by 
damages, nor can those damages be satisfactorily ascertained. 
How, for example, can damages be an adequate relief to one who 
has established his right to the possession of land, if his possession 
be subjected to repeated obstruction by another, or how can those 
damages be ascertained ? The inappropriateness of damages 
in such cases is recognized in the English Courts, where too 
the inadequacy of the remedy by damages is a condition of relief 
by injunction. Thus iu Lotvndes v. Bettle a person not being 
in possession of an estate claimed it as heir at law, entered upon 
it> cut down trees and cut sods, and threatened to repeat his con
duct in order to establish his alleged title as against the possessor. 
Thereupon an injunction suit was brought to restrain these acts. 
Kindersley_j V.C., in granting an injur ction said; “ Where the 
person in possession seeks to restrain one who claims by adverse 
title, the tendency of the Court will be to grant the injunction, 
at least when the acts done either do or may tend to the destruc
tion of the estate.”
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It appears to us tliat if the plaintiiff establi.slies his right, tliis 
is eminently a case for an iujimetion. II; this relief be not granted, Awai
there is the danger o! a multiplicity of legal proceedings, or apa.
worse still, that the parties will take the law into their own 
liandsj and in our opinion, the Court should be ready as far as 
possible to grant ,sucli relief as will toud to prevent the lisk of 
these evils.

W e may further point out that even had damages been the 
proper remedy^ it would have been ineumbcut on the District 
Judge, according to the authority of Calliauji v. Narsi Trieiipa,’̂ '̂ ' 
to have decided the first four issues for the purpose of deter
mining whether damages should be a’vTarded.

The decree must be reveraed, and the ease remanded for retrial 
on the merits. Cobts will abide the result.

Decree reversed  ̂ease remcmderL

(1) (1S95) 19 Bom. 7G4»
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Jm tke Croiue and M-r, Justice Bo.tty.

IvA SH IN ATH  K E D A E I ako ak oth eb  (orig in a l P ia in t iffs ) , A£>PEi,LAifT ,̂ 
V. G A N E 3H  H .\ E I HARKAL^ and othebs (om g ik a l Dee'e^tbaKis), 
Ebspojtdehts,*

Partnership — Tim firms ■— Qommon partners —  Advcfuees hy one firm to the 
other — SiiU to reoover such adoanees ParPnership account neceisarg/-— 
I*ractioe Frooeckire.
The two plaiuHffs were the owners and solo pavtiievs of the firru of Apaji 

Kashinath. They were also partners in tht defendant firm of Gaiiesh Hari 
Narkar, in which there were threo other pai'tnavs besides themselves I>L-tweea 
1891 and 1896 the firm of Apiji KashinatU advanced money to the firm of 
Ganesh Hari Narkar, which latter firm ce.xsel to do anj’-business in lS97s altlio’̂ gh 
the p.irtnersliip was not formally dissolved. In 1899 the phuntiSs bronght this 
suit against the firm o£ (jtuiesh Hari Jv’ arkarto recover their advance. Being 
partners in the firm, the plaintiffn appeared also defendants (Nos- 3 and 4 ) izi 
the suit, the real object of the suit being to recover from tha other partners 
(defendants 1, 2 and 5) their share of the amonnt alleged to be dne by the firm to 
the plaintiffs.

* First Appeal No. 106 of 1901.


